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LeN CALENDARS REPEAT

Twtnty.Kilt Vmr You fun I'm
"four Old l'dir vr Again.

niditlily .nli'Uiliir and tin jcnr- -

Iciiilar of common .vcium repent
' at tin" ri'Kiiliir IntervnlM of
''"live nix aud eleven years, iTimtlnif

Ml'fUilar sli'clo of 1weiity-elnli- t

our yearly ciilciiiliii'K repeat
:SJl.ve lu regular order every

except when tlio
". of tlio eelitury In not
li vcnr; tl"'" " irrennlur In-- 1

f six or twelve years
i In tlio 'nm' r l(,ap
' -- o 70, mo, 84. US of Hiieh eelilnr-."tlic'riula- r

order of twenty-elnh- t

In not assumed until the explru- -

of forty yars (twenly-elKti- t pins
j,,. ConiineliclliK with the year

In cuili yearly calendar will repeat
lf oven' twenty-eigh- t years until

Var'
Tl'iil nil centuries must lieuln on
l.r Sloinlay 'I'tiesday, Thursday or
nnliv Is exiilalned liy the fact that

f mlHiiliir repents Itself every 400
IP IIHTtlon. noi loin vin.in mil ui

lvi'M can iuiiiiKiirate a century.
IIip Inturviil of forty years In the
,0f leap yenr Indlcnled at close of
iinry applies also to any oilier event
iiirlnit at Intervals of four years,

f Instance, the Presidential inaiin-illo- ii

ilny, March 4, 177, occurred
Snndiiy. This will not occur

iiu iinili 1M7, "' forty years later.
i llt' Ullt'l WU3 mom niwii.i. in- - niA,
r, six, eleven years, nut at me close
liiiw of every four centuries an

in the repetition of the
nthly I'lilcndar occurs. There may

I'i'iii'tlliiiu of the Intervnl of
i years (twelve), or there may

an interval or seven or me
ir (twelve), before the regular or-- r

Ir resumoil, but such IrrcKidaiity
monthly calendars Is limited to a

I nf tivnlve vniir-M- .

ii niotitlily cnlendar ever repents It-- ;f

lr. lens than live yours. As n fur- -

t illustration, tiiKe .viay, ini. this
Unlur repeated Itself May, 1N7U

re years), and May, 1SH2 (six years),
i tliv entire cnlendar for 1871 re-it-

Itself In 1882, only an eleven
IntuflMll

A Diuutlily calendar iviicuIIiik Itself
no time hi less than live years and

Yn In not less than vloven years, the
nt an ncipiaintnnce can reaiiuy ne

rrtnlueil by knowing the month,
.; s of month and of week of birth.

Food Supply In 1'nliiceM.
Ilifc are some Interesting statistics
P'L'iinl to the food which Is served
myal palaces, Tint which Is not
l hy the host or (.'Hosts. The chief
i of Emperor Francis .losi'iili of
trin estimates tliut of the l.LTiO.ODO

iips which are spent each year on
l table more than half u

llioii frillies nre spent on unused
l. or "leavings," The peniulsites

m n hIiikIo banquet which was
m on tlio occasion of the Jubilee
mnti'il to more than twenty thoti-- :

ui (nines.
ill unused food, and especially the
ni's. are sold after each meal to the
mlial restaurants of Vienna, and
tlil way the cooks nnd their as-uu-

contrive to obtain twice and
11 three times ns much as Is paid
limn each month by the Kinpernr's
ward. In Italy and In Spain this
itin'c (no other words seem appro-stci- ,

lias within the past few years
"0 redueed to a minimum. The F,m-or-

(ieiinnny has also set his face
ilM this extravauiince. It Is said
t he makes a contract with the pro-i'tur-

one of the llrst hotels in Iter- -

'lio Kunrautees to furnish meals
him nml to all the members of his
irt for the llxed sum of twenty
fl; a lieinl.
linen Victoria examines carefully

lier household expenses and Is
"ilall.v careful that no money shall
"listed In the royal kitchen.

tlie Imperial palaces of Hussla the
iiii: must be considerable. Kvery
hetween live and six hundred' worth of wines nnd cIkutm ure

'uwlieil for the Imperial .bamiuet,
Itliere Is a strict rule that no bottle
'Hut opened or not, sluill be pre-'t- l

twice nt the Czar's table. It Is
that this rule Is rljrlrtly enforced

I. If so, It can rendlly be seen that
"I nfa chef In a royal ltussiau pal-v- l

liy no ineiins unhappy.

FbOIi.
t and warmth nre the medicines

four footed philosopher. If n
ailing he rolls himsek' Into a

"Inn warm corner and eats little
'WliliiK until he is well. JIanv

ivst Is the only medicine needed
"li'k, but we seldom follow this

iliiile.

I'liied loses the Instinct of the
mills. Tti, fmiwiu fi.i.tu 4,ilr..

and medicaments, and
; no clmnce to the recuiieratlveof nature. If he, too, would re- -
' his bed, keep warm and eat

" liothlni; for n while those
mid poisonous mutters which

"'"'I" tlie disorder would bo ex- -
l"11 'n 'lue time.
' inaclihiory which carries on

aiol Ion when the body is at
J,','1"1" "'"in It from two to eichtt (if ll ,luf.. ..1 I

.... , iiinituiiil ill every
") rmir hours; the phvslciun ofneii,,. Kllvs K)( jIu i1ho

"Hh halhliiK and half-fastlii-

' there nre Indication,, f illness,
'Jstllll hi oeilli, ...... .. ...in

miiii. nmi Invention,.
lllKiM;!."'ll';,',r,ll I,ow ,n,i,,y Il,,,'sml,4

of what afterward
io lie valuable Inventions while1 I 01' I hmtul.... , i i . ...

i I.,.,, oiiserveii I'ai- -

.'klur ,xnml'ier. "Others, iifter

.iimi )V(';'liH months on an in- -

' I'.i.i K w'iKiiijr Hours
' !' whole tiling come clear

,l
' "flnK ii dream. On the other

Inn, """"" or inveuiors to
of ii. i

!llVl') the Impractlcabll-- I

i
,1' "veniloiiK on which they
.', patents, and to ch.iKe

HI I
5' 7ronM ,," l''i'tlcal.wlntc thi'lr nppiu-aUo- for- Iniprovement, there are

"It tl
"N,lll",','s where Inventors

,. 'U they Kt tllu ,,,,,.
vi"

i .he,,,,,, some of tlio most
"hi ll """"''v iakln iiatenls
rk,., 0,ts Wu' ilrennied, rather than

,, ''1' i.vrs uoiiuh. 'tis said,
flie,l

11 ,'l,l"ard rudely
',U1

Hide of UI1 ,.m,,ty HlllHl,

No Hai'uuin.

U Kld'1 t'"' minister, "wo
Hundredth.'

"it announcement wus niado
111 the "allien corner" com- -

"Hold ' N Hu-t- and Nine."
.. nil there, brother, " su,id the
A. 'in ain't In tlie store

UlOlf'g no 1 ier cent iitt on
"'Kiiods!''

RELI0I0U8 TOPIC9.

Serious 8ubjects For Serious People
Carefully Edited.

Who It My Neighbor?
One Riciii hindrance to mlBslonnry

woili 's tlie look of n realization by
the gene'dl'y of the ninnituilo
of !h, vork to t Unno. Kvery
J 'iiio' can count th ard flan clear--!

' niiifdieriil tho 'da of three, but
A!,, i ciiiit a million or a billion
Bi.il who can 'eall.o the awful ninniil-tiiil- e

of the number elRht hundred and
fifty Kin nilllioiu- Yet that Is tho
estimated numbei iif our fellow men,
who me yet ut'r KOnngcrg to the
gospel nf Christ. Ju he other hnnd,
if you cut! got rvry inhabitant of the

Christi'in land to grasp the
Idea Hint, big ln'immnl responsibility
will not end until his own country.
men are saved and twice as many of
other nations also, you thon have only
prepared to begin the work. Our
churches now aro satisfied too often
when provision Is made for the peo-
ple of their own neighborhoods; they
should understand that two thirds of
their own parish nre located else-
where. In the gospel sense the word
"neighbor" or neur-b- mnn Is changed
by science to be any man who can be
reached by steam and electricity;
nnd in the fraternal sense neigh-
bor Is the next man After one Is
evangell.ed, who Is next? After one
soul Is won, the soul winner's first
question will be: "who next for
Jesus?"

Who Will Give Up.
Earnest, lukewarm or cold Chris-

tian, barU-sllde- r or sinner, young man
or old, which one of you Intends to
give up your cause? Hy the very na-
ture of sin and Its conseiiiences, you
know that It Is n cause which you ex-
pect to repudiate finally. Hut no one
doubts tho wisdom of a righteous
man's resolution: "never to give
up."

My Own Sorrow.
Ah, God! my heart is not the same

As any heart beside;
Nor Is my sorrow or my blame,

My tenderness or pride.

My story too, thou knowest God,
Is different from tho rest;

Thou knowest none but thee the
load,

With which my heart Is pressed.

Hence I to thee a love might bring,
Hy none besides me due;

Ono pralseful soug at least might
sing,

Which could not but be new.
Geo. MacDonald.

,

Passing clouds even help to darken
tho countenance. Men need In this
life all the sunshine that they can
possibly get.

The human soul Is a photograph of
Its own history. One day the awful
revelation of self to self will be
enough of judgment for any man.
No one can stand In that day except
li i in who has a pure heart.

Many a good Sunday sermon Is
spoiled by cowardice on Monday.

Many- - a good Thursday prayer meet-
ing talk Is spoiled by over-reachin-

on Friday.
Remember that prayers are deeds

and deeds should be prayers. Men
are to be judged by their deeds. IS.
A. DeVore, D D.

The Home Readings.
One of tho nicest plans of milking

life pleasunt is to give a few minutes
each day to reading in the Illble.
What makes It still nicer is to have
It so urranged that each ono In the
class and school rends the same each
duy; then, still better, the parts of
tho Hlble read will be a help on the
Sabbath-schoo- l lesson. This is why
we have the Home Readings. They
give a nice Uiblo passage to read
every day, each one a help on the les-

son for the coming Sabbath, aud alike
for all to read. lixchange.

The Christian Endeavor Pledge.
Trusting In the Lord Jesus Christ

for strength. 1 promise I Urn that I

will strive to do whatever He would
like to have me do; that I will make
It the rulo of my life to pray and to
read the Illble every day, and to sup-
port my own church In every way,
especially by attending all her regu-
lar Sunday and mid-wee- services,
unless prevented by some reason
which I can conscientiously give
to my Saviour; and that just so far
as I know how, throughout my whole
life, I will endeavor to lead a Chris-
tian life. As an active member I

promise to bo true to all my duties,
to bo present at and to take some
part, uslde from singing, In every
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting,
unless 'hindered by some reason
which I can conscientiously give to
my Lord and Master. If obliged to
be absent from the monthly consecra-
tion meeting of the society, I will, If
possible, send at least a verso o(
Scrlpturo to be read in response to
my name at the roll call.

Belief In God.
Here our comradshlp with the

Father Is blessed; there It will be
blissful. We can be satisfied only
with God and with his eternal pres-
ence.

liy a slight chango lu the conclud-
ing clause we may agree with Dean
Stanley as follows:

To believe In a Presence within us
pleading with our prayers, groaning
with our groans, ns)'lrlng with our
aspirations to believe In tho divine
supremacy of conscience to believe
that the spirit Is above the letter to
believe that the substance is abovo
tlie form to believe that the mean-
ing is more important than the words

to believe that truth Is greator than
authority or fashion or imagination,
and will at last prevail to believe
that goodness nnd Justice and love
are tho bonds of perfectness, without
which whosoever llvetb is counted
deud though he live, and which bind
together those who are divided In all
other things whatsoever this, ac-

cording to the biblical uses of the
word, is involved In the expression.
I believe lu God uud lu his presence
with us. Dean Stanley.

Counting the Cost.

' 1 iere follows an example of the alert-
ness of the commercial mind:

A shrewd business man was belno;
driven In u crowded tboroiigbfure,
when his horses took fright and run
away, Ho called to Ills couehmau:

"Can you slop them';"'
"No," replied the man.
"Then," said the other, "run them

into sometbiiif,' cheap."

Experience never touches fools

MAY

..Tri
RU secret

RUTHERFORD

(Continued From Lust Week )

! mi niippcr.ee run? t npiiiin liinu-Ven- ,

restless and unable to remain at
lioine, had come out merely Intending
to gladden himself by looking nt the
house where she dwell, lie did not
hope to see her, for be knew (hat her
aunt was 111; but In the garden he
caught a glimpse of her while dress.
The temptation was too strong for
liiin; he opened the gate, and In a few
seconds was by her side.

Could he doubt that she loved liliuV
Had he no eyes to see the warm blush
that colored the fair face, the glad
light that came Into the shy. sweet
eyesV Could he not see how the gill's
lips trembled mid quivered as she

n

"i ni.ii Yorn paiihox, miss huookk."
smiled, ami how her Utile while hands
nervously clasped the 'lowers thai she
had been galherliig?

"I could not help coming in. Miss
Iirooke, when I saw you." he began.
"I hope I am not Intruding."

Then .May told him how her aunt
bud made her nunc out into the fresh
air. iieenuse she bad been shut up lu
her room nil .

"Your aunt must be happy to have
you fur her nurse." said tlie captain.
"I oflrii wonder. If I were ill or dying,
who would dike care of inc. It Is a
sad thing lo be alone In the world."

"Are .vmi unite iilniieV" she nsked.
"Yes." lie repilecl, sadly. "My par-

ents died when I was very young. I

never hud bill one sister, and I do not
even remember her. I have one uin le
living somewhere lu Australia. I think.
So that, you see. 1 am Indeed a military
man.' They bad reached the gardeii-sea- t

placed under the lilae-tiees- , and
there they sat to rest.

"I have felt my loneliness twice lu
my life," continued the captain -- "more
than I shall ever I'eel It again. The
llrst time was in my hour of triumph,
when I had won fame ami glory, when
my comiailes shook me by (lie band
nnd wished me Joy; but there was no
relative to share my gratilleatlon, no
mother's face grew bright over my
success. The second was when I lay
III In the hospital In India. The doctor
(nine one day, nnd 1 heard him tell one
of my brother olllcers (hat he did not
think I should live. 'Poor Charley!'
said my friend. " I suppose Travel's
would take his place.' Then, do you
know. Miss Itrooke, I turned my face
to the wall and wept like a child.' Who
was there to care whether I lived or
died? If I died, there would be a mili-
tary funeral; for a few weeks the men
would talk about nie; they would give
me a gravestone, nnd on it would say,
'In affectionate remembrance,' aiiil
then Travel's would take my place, lu
whose heart would my memory live?
Who would shed one tear over my
grave? Those are not pleasant
thoughts for any man.

May's eyes were tilled with tears and
then in some broken way the captain
nsked lie." to be the one who would
love mid care for him and brighten his
life. He told her how lie had learned
to love her nnd how he feared to nsk
her to be his wife because he felt so
unworthy of her.

The sweet fine was half turned from
lilin, but lu the dim evening light he
could see how her cheeks grew pale;
be felt tlie little hands he clasped so
tightly In his own tremble and grow
cold.

"If you will only love me. May," he
pleaded," uud be my wife, I will give
my life to you. I will make you the
happiest woman in tlie world. My
love shall shield you from every unxl-et-

Can you care for uieV"
She, was silent for sonic minutes,

then she turned, and said gently
"1 do love you, nnd I will be true to
you until 1 die.

How he thanked her! How his heart
tilled with gratitude aud love! And
then Captain ltuthveu redeemed bis
ring twenty times over, and she said
mulling against it!

That evening, when Captain ltuth-
veu told the doctor of the treasure
that he had won, his friend's calm,
sensible face was strangely moved.

"1 am glad you are happy, Charley,"
he said. "You have won the best girl
lu the world. Take care of her."

He did not cloud the young soldier's
happiness by telling him that he had
won the only girl he had ever loved;
aud lo this day no one knows why
Frank Itrcnl never married.

"I tun no! Jealous," said Captain
liuhtven to May one evening, some
few weeks before their inarrlage "at
least I think not. 1 have never been'
tried. Hut 1 know 1 urn very peculiar
lu some of my not loin. lv. Prent used
to tell me I hat 1 should never be mar-
ried, because 1 required so much in a
Wile.

"You have not shown that lu choos-
ing iiu," remarked May, with a bright
smile.

"Indeed I have! Yull are everything
I wished for. I have some Inveterate
prejudices. I would never have mar-
ried ail authoress or an artist for In-

stance. I have a dislike to them that
I could never overcome 1 want a
sensible, educated companion; but my
opinion of a true woman is Unit her
mission begins and ends at home."

"1 do not think you are ijulle right,"
said May, doubtfully.

"Never mind; wo will not argue tho
question. It is enough for me that I
have been so fortunate us to win the
dear little wife I buvo pictured to my-
self for i any years past."

"If 1 wrote books, then, or painted
pictures, you would not marry me?"
said May.

"No, said the captain, stoutly; "for
In that case I could not make you hup-v- y

We should lie best auui tl Jim do

ii.m iiiif. mm ll ii Pkl .iiiir i pfiouiri
Homier expect to see a modest little
violet change lulu a glaring sunllower
than to 11 tiiI my little .May working mid
thinking for the world nt large Instead
of me."

"You do Hot call tlint selfish, I sup-
pose?" questioned May, Willi n Utile
la ugh.-

"All lovo is more or less so," was the
reply; mid then the captain went off
Into a long nnd learned ilisi'oiirse upon
the subject In question.

So this wooing went on through the
long, bright summer months, and at
length the dnywns settled for the mar-
riage the lentil of September. Almost
all the lubuliltants of I'plon were In
the little church to see It. No such
wedding was renu mbered by the old-
est Inhabitants. It was scarcely to be
believed that a brave young ollieer,
wounded In one of those terrible wars
that they bad read of, bad eoine to
their quiet Utile town nnd found a
wife there. And to think that he should
have selected quiet modest little May,
whose nanie bad never been so much
as mentioned In connection with tint
of any lover before! II' It bad been one
of those dashing, brilliant Misses

or even Miss Lane, they would
Hot have been so inin li surprised.

Yel no one could fairly Wonder, for
n more lovely bride had never been
seen in Vpton. The sweet face bidden
by the white bridal veil, the orange-biossom- s

that crowned the graceful
head, the white-robed- , slender tlgnre,
were all perfect; and many envied the
brave captain as he came hack wllh
bis wife's little hand resting upon his
arm. Those who had seen the wed-
ding spoke of it for uiaiiy a long day
afterward. The sun was shining Its
brightest; the world that morning
seemed full of fragrance and melody
and beauty.

The children threw (lowers lu the
bride's path, and she smiled as her
little feet walked over them. They
were but a type, she thought, ef the
fair existence opening before her.

The church bells pealed ga.vly when
the young ollieer ami his bride bade
nilleil to quiet Cptoii. No one noticed
the white, piilned look on Dr. P.reiit's
face; no one guessed that those marrl-ligc-hcll- s

gave forth the death-knel- l of
the fairest hope of his life.

Captain ltuthveu. by bis wife's ex-

press wish, took her to n quiet little
seaside town In North Wales, and their
honeymoon was spent there.

CHAPTKH 3.

Cnptain Puthveii and Ids wife ling-
ered by the sen until the aiitiinin was
over; and then he brought his wife to
Loudon, where be Intended to reside
during the rest of his slay In Kngluiiil,
which would not exceed a year and a
half at the most .

They had 11 pleasant little home In
one of the streets lending to Itegent's
Park. How happy they were! The
first trouble Ilia I came to them was the
death of Miss Itrooke. It was sudden
at last. Her maid going one morning
to call her. found her dead, with a
smile on her lips and n look on her face
such as it hud not worn for many
years She had left the whole of her
little fortune, amounting ' to two hun-
dred a year, to May.

If It were not for you, Charley,"
said the young wife, "I should be

in the world. Aunt P.essle was
the only relative I had living."

"I always wonder," remarked the
captain, "at my own good fortune in
winning you. It seems so strange to
mo that everyone did not want to mar-
ry you."

"People did not see me with your
eyes," was the laughing reply.

"I was your llrst lover and your llrst
love? he continued, looking nt her
sweet face.

"My llrst, last, nnd only love, Char
ley."

"That is some comfort. I should not
like to have married a woman wlui
had ever loved another man. 1 should
always fancy she was thinking of him
and wishing she bad married him In-

stead of me."
"("barley," said May quietly, "you

have made one mistake. You said you
were not jealous. Now I believe you
to be one of the most jealous men that
ever lived. Meware of the feeling."

"I begin to think so too. WJien I

said I was not jealous, I said also that
1 had never been tried. Heniember,
May, I have never loved or been loved
before; and I know that my wife will
never arouse my jealousy."

"No," said May, simply, I never
shall."

So the llrst six months of their mar-
ried life passed away; and then Cap
tain Kuthven began to perceive a
change In his wife. It was so gradual
that he could hardly tell how It llrst
began. She seemed quieter than ever;
she had lost lu some measure the
frank, open manner that bad charmed
him. Once or twice lie saw her with
a pained, preoccupied look on her face,
us though she had some care or trouble
of which he knew nothing.

Kver since they had been in Lon-
don he had spent some hours dally a
way from home, lie bad business to
attend to, commissions to execute for
Ills friends. Several times, when he
returned earlier than he had Intended,
she seemed (lushed nnd agitated; her
face Hushed, and she seemed more
frightened than pleased at seeing him.
Captain Huthven was a jealous man,
and he thought much of these little
things.

One morning, after a wakeful and
restless night, be made up his mind to
speak to liH ivlt'e. She looked up nt
lilin with a bright smile as ho
entered the break l ast-roo- She was
nrranglng some spring llowers lu the
vases, mid she looked so bright aud
beautiful, so happy and loving, as she
smiled ut him, that the captain's sus-
picions vanished into the air. Still he
had resolved to speak to her, and, both
in small and great things, be was a
man who rigidly adhered to bis reso-
lutions,

"May." be said, folding tlie little
figure tenderly In his arms, "you have
not seemed like yourself lately. I can-
not tell how you have changed, but
you seem changed to me. Are you not
happy?"

"Happy!" she repeated, looking up
with eyes that told how much she
loed him. "I never dreamed even of
being as happy as t am now."

"Then you have some secret you nro
hiding from me? Is there something la
your life that 1 do not know of some-
thing, pain or pleasure, In which I

(To lie Continued. )

You cui' frequently judge a man by
the fool friends he had.

All men lira anxious for fame, but
many are willing to accept money as a
substitute.

Many a man has avoided the slip
'twixt the cup and tlie lip by drinking
out of the bottle,

There Is somutliintf wrong with the
appetite of a small boy who can wait
patiently for bis dinner.

QOOOOOOOOOOOO o xxxoxoooc
8 A Word to New Beginners Go- -

'"J CJOVtlJ AINU SEE
X Till- - KOVAL STANDARD COOK STOVH,
X No. ; 22 inch oven: trimmed out complete with 1

X copper-botto- m wash boiler, 2 iron pots. 1 s illet, 1

X cake irrkklle, 3 bake pans, 1 galvanized tea kettle, 2
X pot lids. 3 ioints and 1 elhmv (f "lnvv mill- - 'l ii.l iiivnr- -
X ed for one year, ll trimmings are not wanted 53. less
X tor the stove. The regular price of this stove, any
'J place, is 26. My Price $22.
Q Vuecnsvvare from the cheapest to the best.
i; Cedar tubs, washboards, clothes baskets, clothes
0 pins, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea and table
0 spoons, lamps, smoothing irons, both kinds, coffee mills.
0 table oil cloths, cheap and line mirrors, tin ware, clocks,
0 irom 5!? cents to 510.

0 Sell lower than any other ho;,sj in the County.

Q ALBERT ST0NER.
S(J Headqunrtersj for Coal Oil.

I

New
Jrlat!

I he Ladies are not the only people that like a new
hat. Kvery man must have ;. new one for summer; and
he doesn't want some old stylo faded all'air, either.

J. K. JOHNSTON
has provided for your wants along this line, and he

just has loads of all kinds of

Soft Hats all shades in felt, wool and fur.
' Dcrbys very latest blocks.

Narrow Rim. for the young man.
Medium, for the middle aged, and

Wide, for the older people.

Spring Caps for children,
boys and young men,

in Silk, Velvet,
and Cassi-mer- e.

STRAW GOODS.
Large stock. Malagas 5c to 25c.

Youii; Men's Dress
Hats at --25 cents.
eit and

fine eit 75c and

J '4 00'A0 HIH f00 tJ

Have received the

to the

0W
in our town,

0
0

tar we have in almost any style,
0
M0

0.

OK

0
our nuke, very much

Hats.

Q

ll A000H000 J

& SONS I
Largest Stock'of

from 75 cents a suit up.

c;

Fine Braids 50cextra

;j Youth's and Children's Clothing

CLOTHING C5
from the Cheapest W

Best.

ever seen

MEN'S

Men's Pantaloons,
reduced In price.C5rfg0A0.f 000 0MJ0.p,0 0 00 00000 00n0at20p00f00J00tf0
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COVERS THE FIELD.

X

t
In every part of the

X
County iaithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sim-da- y

School Lesson,
Help for Christian
Lndeavorers, and ai: Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

: THE JOB DEPARTMENT t
:: IS COMPLETE, :

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Ac.

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on

X rcoiiest,
i
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County Officious.
I'reslili'iil Jiule-lio- n. S. McC. Swopo,
Assooiuie Juilues-I.i'iu- uel Kirk, 1'eu-- r Mor-

ion.
I'roi liouoiai'v. At'- .- r'nink R I.vncli.
liistilel Atliiriit'y Kieoik'O 11. HuuivlH,
Tri'iisiin'r 'I'lieo SI pes,
Slu-rli- r Hunli'1 Slii'i'tH.
11,'liuiy Sin-ril- l - .laiiii'N Uiiniel.
Jury roniiiilssloueit. - Duviil Hou. Sumuel 11.

lloi'Ut'Usiiiilh,
AiKlliiin. - Johu S. lliuiiM. U, 11 Myers, A. J,

l.mnlii'l'sou,
CoiniiilsMoiu-rti-t.- , W. CiinnlUKhuiii. Albert

rii'sslnui r. John Stiiukiird.
ClerU S. W. Kirk.
I'orouer 'riionats Kirk,
romiiy Sui'vt'.vor .louit T.ukti,
Coiiinv Siipt'iluteuili'iil - Clem Cliexiiiit.
Allorneys-- Snolt Alexilliiler. J. Ni'lson

SipiN. 'l'h. .inns K, Sloan, MuN, Jolnistou,
M. It. SlmiTiier, (.leu. U. Uuuiiln, Johu 1'.
allien.
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